Summary management algorithm – For children who present with suspected vitamin D
deficiency Refer to “Guidelines for management of children with suspected vitamin D deficiency
in primary care setting” for background and details
Symptoms or signs strongly suggestive of
rickets or other bone disease?

Yes

Refer to or discuss with physicians at
SCH, as appropriate

No

Measure bone profile and 25hydroxyvitamin D

Yes

Low calcium and/or markedly raised
alkaline phosphatase (i.e. 2 x upper limit
of normal range for age)?
No

25-hydroxyvitamin D ≤25nmol/L

Yes

No

25-hydroxyvitamin D <50nmol/L but
>25nmol/L?

Yes

No

Offer reassurance and counsel about importance
of adequate safe sun exposure and calcium and
vitamin D dietary intake. Public Health England
(PHE) recommends daily vitamin D
supplementation of:
* 340 – 400 units (8.5 – 10micrograms) in all
babies (including breastfed babies) up to the
age of 1 (unless they are receiving over 500mL
infant formula milk daily).
* 400 units (10micrograms) in all children age 1 to 4.
All children above the age of 4 are advised to have
an intake of 400 units (10 micrograms) particularly
during autumn / winter months.
All children’s centres are able to sell or exchange
vouchers (for those up to the age of 4) for Healthy
Start vitamins. Community pharmacies also sell
Healthy Start or other suitable vitamins.

Treat for vitamin D deficiency:
*1 month to 6 months: 3,000 units daily for 4 weeks
*6 months – 2 years: 3,000 units daily for 8 weeks
*2-8 years: 6,000 units daily for 6 weeks
*8-12 years: 6,000 units daily for 8 weeks
*12 years and over: 10,000 units daily for 8 weeks
(See overleaf for preparations)
Consider calcium intake and need for
supplementation. Repeat bone profile and vitamin D
level 2 – 3 months after commencement of treatment
If 25-hydroxyvitamin D level ≥50nmol/L then advise
multivitamin containing vitamin D - 340 – 400 units (8.5
– 10 micrograms) / day (dose dependent on age). This
should be continued unless there is significant lifestyle
change to improve vitamin D status. Give advice on
safe sun exposure and diet.
General lifestyle advice should be given and advise
vitamin D supplementation at a dose of 340 - 400
(8.5 – 10micrograms) units/day (dose dependent
on age/product) e.g.
•Healthy Start* (see link for nearest stockist)
•Dalivit* (do not exceed stated dose, contains 5000
units/0.6mL of vitamin A)
•Abidec
•InVita D3 2,400 units/mL oral drops* drops (POM)
*Gelatin and peanut oil free

Pregnancy and Lactation
Vitamin D 400 units (10 micrograms) daily advised
for all:
* Healthy Start Vitamins for women are free
throughout the woman’s pregnancy and breastfed
mums are able to obtain a free two month supply
* Or suitable low cost OTC supplement can
be purchased from a community pharmacy,
supermarket or local Children’s centre.
Only measure vitamin D if clinically indicated see local
guidance - link
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Sheffield formulary preparations and suggested doses.

Treatment for deficiency
Suggested dosing in local guidance is based on
Sheffield formulary preparation
RCPCH (Guide for vitamin in childhood) and NOS
guidelines; (Vitamin D and bone health – a practical
clinical guideline for management in children and
young people).
1 month – 6 months - 3000 units daily as an oral dose *THORENS 10,000 units /ml
for 4 weeks
3000 units /0.3ml /day – 8.4ml needed , prescribe 10ml
6 months - 2 years – 3000 units daily as an oral dose
for 8 weeks

*THORENS 10,000 units /ml
3000 units / 0.3ml /day – 16.8ml needed, prescribe 20ml

2-8 years – 6000 units daily as an oral dose for 6
weeks

*THORENS 10,000 units /ml
6000 units /0.6ml /day – 25.2mls needed, prescribe 30ml

8-11 years – 6000 units for 8 weeks

*THORENS 10,000 units /ml
6000 units /0.6ml / day – 33.6mls needed, prescribe 40mls

12 - 16 years – 10 000 units daily as an oral dose for 8 *THORENS 10,000 units /ml
weeks
10,000 units / 1ml / day – 56mls needed, prescribe 60mls
OR
**Pro D3 10,000 unit capsules, one daily

*Off label dose

**Unlicensed nutritional supplement

Supplementation
Product
OTC supplementation
containing vitamin D
Healthy Start Vitamins

Invita 2,400 units/mL

Dose
First line: dose depending on age and product.
Available for those eligible under Extended Healthy Start Scheme. These can
also be purchased from community pharmacies and local Children’s centres.
5 drops daily providing 7.5 micrograms (300 units) of vitamin D
6 drops daily - providing approximately 10 micrograms (400 units) of vitamin D

Abidec

Under 1’s – 0.3mL daily providing 5micrograms (200 units) of vitamin D
Over 1’s – 0.6mL daily providing 10micrograms (400 units) of vitamin D

Dalivit

Under 1’s – 0.3mL daily providing 5micrograms (200 units) of vitamin D
Over 1’s – 0.6mL daily providing 10micrograms (400 units) of vitamin D

Please note: Although some of these preparations do not contain the PHE recommended amount of vitamin
D, the recommended dose can be achieved along with safe sunlight exposure and through diet.
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